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corne, and markc(,d his oves bcam.ing w-iff
affiction, she fclt titat ilc lie was spared
to lier, earth liad flot yet lost ail ils elrarms.
O, could Laura (Jlition have bebield, Ibr a
moment, tlic baîpiness which lier readiness
to ftssist the deserving bad conferred-could
site hiave seen the smile that liglited ut) the
mother's face, as site listcned to lier son,-
and could she have beliehd that son himself;
wvhosa coantenance, generally t houghtfil,
almost, ta severity, beamed lovinghy on the
yotingcr inembers of the fluily, she would
surely bave been amply rtwarded, and ac-
knowledged that it Nvas "more blessed to
give than ta receive."

4Tticy stowet binm stinuy Wsinds s.pread
liecath usiclouded skit.,

WVhert oranlge groes %çayed overlicad,
And gla,îced the briglit tireilies;

Tiîey carrled blui to beiqaleotis boîver,
hI fiagramît bi'reces fiammncd,

1Viaa cared lie for thoir trecs and flovers,
,Twii noi is jntive land.!'

litilr A_4 Bnow,;z.

A select party were assembled, that even-
ing, in Mr. Cliftoni's spacious driaving-rooms
-and a group of young ladies bnci gathered
aroand Laura, who ivas exhibiting lier late
purchase. As they were tuutually discuss-
in« its menÉts, Mr. Clifflon, whoo had been
standing near themn, convcrsing witli somne
gentlemen, approaching the circle, exclaim-
ed:

41Wby, Laura, wbat. curiosity have you
thera, that appears ta win such admiration,
judging from the glances bestowed on i?

Laura handed the picture ta lier fitther-
but he haiid -zearcely looked at it, before he
inquired, in a tone of astouishment :

Il Where. did you oblain this FI
La4ra narrated the circumstances attend-

ing its purebase,-and, on lier finishlng, lier
father observed :

IlIt is most 8ingular that *this pieture is
the exact representatian af a memorabla in-
cident in my ie-ana that wil never ho
erased from my rnemary."

l-Wihl you flot favour us with a racital af
it," inquired one of the party, and tîte rest
join.ingin the request, ha readily compliad.

Il aving eompletad my course of studies
in - Collere, lie cornmenced, "'my
kind parents resolved that I should, become
acquaioted with the world. Âecordingly,

ia' twenty.second year, I set out for the

Contitcnt., accompanied by an elderly gen-
theinan, a friend of My father's, Who possss.
ed a vwarm and gencrous beart, sound j;udge-
ment and morals, and a liberal education.
'rhis gentleman liad la his youth spent much
af his time abroad, and now having but few
ties Io chain him ta bis native land, for ha
wis art aid bachelor, thouglit he could Dlot
better occupy his time than by becoming my
guide, and tlius rendering an essential ser-
vice ta the son of bis aid friand. 1 will flot
pause now ta describe the pheasure experi-
encedl in that jaurney ; the zest of novelty,
the freshness ai youtihftl spiriis, the pres'ence
of an highly intellectual. and interesting
campanian, and, atbove all, the absence of
cure, lent ta it a cbarm, which aven now
causes me ta look back an it as a halcon Pc.
riod of lite. But 1 flear 1 shall weary yau.
1 pass aver particulars, and corne directly ta
the incident. We hali started vcry early
anc marning, front a small village, for the
town of -, about forty miles distant,
expectiing ta arrive there bdbure evening.-
1laving travelled witl rapidity, during the
earhy part of the day, we Stopped ta refresh
oirselves at ail inn by the way. We ivere
accampanied by two servants, anc of wham
acted as postillon and the other as an out-
rider.

IlAfter a couple of liaurî' rest, ive pro-
cceded an aur journey,-and liad . travelled
several mile,,, before 1 mi-sed may portfo-
lia, whieh contained somne valuabla papers,
-. 1ild havîng sent the outrider back for it,
I determined ta take a stroli on foot, wvhite
my friend rade slawîy on in the carrnage.
Observing somne beautiful flowers by thea
tvay.side, 1 stopped ta pluck themn, and then
walked hastily forward ta the carniage, vh ich
%vas a littie in advance; tiut ivbat ivas ns>
disma>', on calling xny friend's attention to-
mny beautiful bouquet, ta, perceive a dehsthly
pallon avcrspread bis cauntenance, *hile,1n.
a voice scarcely aùdibla, bc axclaimcd, 'you
must stop thse carrnage-I cannat bear thse
motion any longer, for I amn ver>' ilL'

IlWhat ta do I knew noV, or wvhat resto.
ratives ta apply. 'At hast I concluded ta, send
the postilion back ta tha inn, ta procure
medical assistance, white i remained with
my poor friand. I cannot describe to you
my feelings, as I was heft lun that honel>'
place, with an apparenhly dying man. Toc
drive back with bim, I could not, for thse


